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A novelm ethod ispresented which allowsthecharacterization ofdiam eterselectivephenom ena in

SW CNTs. Itisbased on the transform ation offullerene peapod m aterials into double-wallcarbon

nanotubes and studying the diam eter distribution ofthe latter. The m ethod is dem onstrated for

thediam eterselectivehealing ofnanotubedefectsand yield from C 70 peapod sam ples.O peningson

sm alldiam eter nanotubes are closed �rst. The yield ofvery sm alldiam eter innernanotubes from

C 70 peapodsisdem onstrated.Thischallengesthe theoreticalm odelsofinnernanotube form ation.

An anom alous absence ofm id-diam eter inner tubes is observed and explained by the suppressed

am ountofC 70 peapodsdue to thecom petition ofthe two alm ostequally stable standing and lying

C 70 peapod con�gurations.

Nanostructures based on carbon nanotubes [1]have

been in the forefront of nanom aterial research in the

last decade. However,there stillrem ains a num ber of

open questionsbefore one ofthe m ostprom ising candi-

dates,single-wallcarbon nanotubes(SW CNTs)willhave

wide-spread applications. The m ost im portant obsta-

cle is the large num ber of electronically di�erent nan-

otubes produced with sim ilar diam eters and di�erent

chiralities [2]. To overcom e this,recent e�orts have fo-

cused on separation ofSW CNTs[3][4][5][6].Thegeneral

problem rem aining beforethesuccessfulloptim ization of

such m ethodsistheidenti�cation oftheseparated SW C-

NTs according to their chiralvectors. Another prereq-

uisite forthe applicability ofSW CNTsisthe capability

ofstudying the behavior ofdi�erent SW CNTs against

chem ical and physical treatm ents in a chirality sensi-

tive m anner. Band-gap urescence wassuccessfully ap-

plied to assign thechiralindex to sem iconducting SW C-

NTs [7]. In a di�erent approach,assignm ent to chiral

vectorsofsm alldiam eternanotubes in double-wallcar-

bon nanotubes(DW CNTs)wasperform ed using Ram an

spectroscopy [8][9]. DW CNTs are SW CNTs containg a

coaxial,sm allerdiam eterCNT.Them aterialisproduced

from fullereneencapsulated SW CNT m aterials,known as

peapods[10],by a high tem peraturetreatm ent[11].

The abovem entioned chirality assignm entm ethod by

Ram an spectroscopy isat�rstglance notautom atically

applicableforstudying the propertiesofthe outertubes

and,in addition,seem ingly su�ers from severallim ita-

tions such as e.g. openings on the outer tubes are re-

quired.In addition,thegrowthprocessofDW CNTsfrom

fullerenepeapodsisnotyetunderstood.From com puter

sim ulation,itwasdem onstrated thatC60@ SW CNT,pea-

pod,based DW CNTsare form ed by Stone-W alestrans-

form ations from C60 dim er precursors form ed at high

tem peratureby cyclo-addition [12][13].Thefreerotation

ofC60 m olecules is a prerequisite for the dim er form a-

tion as it enables the m olecules to have facing double

bonds. Ithasbeen found experim entally thatthe ellip-

soidalshaped C70 are presentasboth standing orlying

peapod con�gurationsi.e. with the longerC 70 axisper-

pendicularorparallelto the tube axis[14][15].

In thisLetter,weshow thatassigning thechiralitiesof

the innernanotubesofDW CNT sam plesisa usefultool

as the inner nanotube distribution m im ics that of the

outertubes.Thisallowsthecharacterization ofdiam eter

selective reactionsor the m easurem entofthe nanotube

abundancein thestartingm aterial.Thisisdem onstrated

on the diam eter selective healing ofthe SW CNT open-

ings.Furtherm ore,thecom parison ofC60@ SW CNT and

C70@ SW CNT based DW CNTs evidences that the dis-

tribution ofinnertubes isvery sim ilarin the two kinds

ofsam ples. A dram atic exception is observed for the d

� 0:67 nm innernanotubesforwhich the corresponding

outertubesareon theborderbetween lyingand standing

C70 con�gurations. Such inner tubes are nearly absent

in the C70@ SW CNT based DW CNTs. The presence of

very sm allinner nanotubes,that can only be based on

lying C70,challengesthe currenttheorethicalm odels of

innertube form ation.

W e prepared C60,C70@ SW CNT based DW CNTs (60-

DW CNT and 70-DW CNT,respectively) from di�erent

SW CNT m aterials.Twoarc-dischargepreparedcom m er-

cialSW CNTs (SW CNT-N1 and N2 from Nanocarblab,

M oscow,Russia [16]) and laser ablation prepared com -

m ercial(SW CNT-R from Tubes@ Rice,Houston,USA)

and laboratory prepared SW CNT (SW CNT-L) were

used. The SW CNT-L sam ples are identical to those

used previously [8][9]. The SW CNT-N1, N2 m aterials

were puri�ed to 50 % with repeated high tem perature

air and acid washing treatm ents by the m anufacturer.

SW CNT-R and SW CNT-L m aterials were puri�ed fol-

lowing Ref. [17]. Peapod sam ples were prepeared by

annealing SW CNT with C60 in a quartz tube following

Ref.[17]and weretransform ed to DW CNT athigh tem -

perature following Ref.[11].The diam eterdistributions

ofthe SW CNT m aterialswere determ ined from Ram an

spectroscopy [18]giving dN 1 = 1.50 nm ,�N 1 = 0.10 nm ,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403179v1
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FIG .1: As m easured Ram an spectra ofthe inner nanotube

RBM sforfour60-DW CNT sam ples(lowercurves)at647 nm

laserexcitation.Theupperspectra aresm artscaled from the

lowerleftspectrum (DW CNT-L).Theagreem entbetween the

asm easured and sm artscaled spectraareobviouseven though

e.g.the N1,N2 tubeshave clearly di�erentdiam eters.

dN 2 = 1.45nm ,�N 1 = 0.10nm ,dR = 1.35nm ,�R = 0.09

nm ,and dL = 1.39nm ,�L = 0.09nm forthem ean diam -

eterand thevarianceofthedistribution forthedi�erent

sam ples,respectively. W e have veri�ed that the results

described herearereproducibleforallthesam ples.M ulti

frequency Ram an spectroscopy wasperform ed on a Dilor

xy triple axisspectrom eterin the 1.64-2.54 eV (755-488

nm )energy rangeand in a BrukerFT-Ram an spectrom -

eter forthe 1.16 eV (1064 nm ) excitation at90 K .The

spectralresolution was1-2 cm �1 depending on the laser

wavelength. Ram an shifts were calibrated againsta se-

riesofspectralcalibration lam ps.

In Fig.1.,wecom pareRam an spectra ofthedi�erent

60-DW CNT m aterialsfora647nm excitation.Thespec-

tra arerepresentativefortheoverallpictureobserved for

the m easurem ents at other exciting laser energies and

represent the response from the radialbreathing m ode

(RBM ) ofinner tubes only. The splitting ofthe RBM s

ofgeom etrically allowed tubesisalso observed in Fig.1.

Itwassuggested tooriginatefrom onetypeofinnertubes

being encapsulated in outertubeswith slightly di�erent

tube diam eters [8]. Interestingly,the RBM s ofallthe

observable inner tubes,including the split com ponents,

can befound atthesam eposition in allDW CNT sam ples

within the� 0.5cm �1 experim entalprecision ofourm ea-

surem entforthe whole laserenergy range studied here.

Thisagreem entbetween thedi�erentsam plesprovesthat

vibrationalm odesofDW CNT sam plesarerobustagainst

the starting m aterial. This robustness goesbeyond the

purem ode frequencies.

As the four sam ples have di�erent diam eter distribu-

tions,the overallRam an patterns look di�erent. How-

ever,scaling the patternswith the ratio ofthe distribu-

tion functions allowsto generate the overallpattern for

allsystem s,startingfrom e.g.DW CNT-L in thebottom -

leftcornerofFig.1. Itwasassum ed thatthe innertube

diam eterdistributionsfollow a G aussian function with a

m ean diam eter0.72 nm sm allerthan those ofthe outer

tubes based on a previous determ ination [19]and with

the sam e variance asthe outertubes. W e used the em -

piricalconstantsfrom Ref.[9]fortheRBM m odeRam an

shiftversusinnertube diam eterexpression.W e observe

a good agreem ent between the experim entaland sim u-

lated patternsforthe DW CNT-R sam ple. A som ewhat

lessaccurateagreem entisobserved fortheDW CNT-N1,

N2sam ples,which m ay berelated tothedi�erentgrowth

m ethod:arcdischarge,ascom pared to laserablation for

theR and L sam ples.Thisagreem enthasim portantcon-

sequencesforthe understanding ofthe innertube prop-

erties. Asa resultofthe photoselective property ofthe

Ram an experim ent, it proves that electronic structure

ofthe inner tubes is identicalin the di�erent starting

SW CNT m aterials. In addition,the diam eter distribu-

tion ofthe innertubesm im icsthatofthe outerones,a

fact that has been speculated previously [8][11][19]and

is established here. These propertiesofthe inner tubes

m akethem excellentprobesofthediam eterdistribution

ofstarting SW CNT m aterials,diam eter selected SW C-

NTsand asshown in the following,m otivatesthe study

ofdiam eterselectivepropertiesofthe outertubes.

In Fig. 2., we show the Ram an spectra of the 60-

DW CNT-N2 heat treated at 800 oC in dynam ic vac-

uum for40 m inutes priorto the C60 encapsulation and

DW CNT transform ation as com pared to an untreated

sam ple.Thespectra arenorm alized by theam plitudeof

the corresponding outertubes. The weakerresponse at

higherRam an shifted lines,i.e.innertubeswith sm aller

diam etersisapparentin Fig. 2b. Thisisrelated to the

annealing assisted closing ofthe outertubes with sm all

diam eters,which prevents the C60 encapsulation. This

e�ect is related to the higher reactivity for healing of

openingsin sm alldiam eterSW CNTs,which providethe

hostforthe narrowerinnertubes.Although,the overall

healing e�ectand them orerapid closing ofsm allernan-

otubeshasbeen long anticipated,to ourknowledge this

isthe�rstexam plewhen itisobserved with an individual

tubesensitivity.Thetechniqueallowstheaccuratedeter-

m ination ofthe healing speed ofthe di�erentSW CNTs.
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FIG .2: Ram an spectra of a.) untreated DW CNT-N2,b.)

800 oC priorto �lling treated DW CNT-N2 sam pleat647 nm

excitation.

A system aticstudy willbe published separately[20].

Fig. 3. com pares the Ram an spectra of60-and 70-

DW CNT-R for som e representative laser energies. The

RBM s ofallthe observable inner tubes,thus including

thesplitcom ponents,can be found atthesam eposition

forallthe 60-DW CNT and 70-DW CNT sam pleswithin

ourexperim entalprecision.Thisreinforcesthe previous

�nding that the inner tube form ation is robust against

the starting SW CNT m aterialorfullerene. The spectra

shown in Fig. 3. are pair-wise norm alized by the inten-

sity ofa selected innertubefrom the300-340cm �1 spec-

tralrange. The photoselective property ofthe Ram an

experim entspreventstheuseofthesam enorm alizingin-

ner tube for alllaser excitation energies. The observed

sim ilarpattern for60-,70-DW CNT provesthattheelec-

tronicstructureofthetwo kindsofDW CNT m aterialsis

identical.

The observation ofthe very sm allinner tubes, with

Ram an shiftsranging up to 430 cm �1 for70-DW CNT is

im portant.Itwaspreviously found [8]thatthe sm allest

observableinnertubesfor60-SW CNT arethe(7,0),(5,3),

(4,4)and (6,1)with diam etersof0.553,0.553,0.547,and

0.519nm ,respectively[9].Asindicated bysolidarrowsin

Fig3.,weclearlyobservethe(7,0),(5,3)and (4,4)forthe

70-DW CNT-R sam ple with intensities sim ilar as in 60-

DW CNT.Theidenti�cation ofthe (6,1)tube islesscer-

tain asitappearswith verysm allintensityalreadyforthe

60-DW CNT sam plein thepreviousreport[8].Using the

experim entally determ ined 0.72nm innerand outertube

diam eterdi�erence[19],the cut-o� oftheinnertube dis-

tribution atthe(6,1)tubefor60-DW CNT can berelated

to the sm allestouter tube with dcut-o�,C 60
� 1.239 nm

where C60 can enter. This value isin reasonable agree-

m entwith theoreticalestim ateswhere dcut-o�,C 60
� 1.2
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FIG .3: Com parison oftheRam an spectra of60-DW CNT-R

(lowerspectra)and 70-DW CNT-R (upperspectra)for�= 515,
647,755, and 1064 nm ,respectively. Solid arrows indicate

the (7,5)and (5,3)nanotubesin the 755 nm spectra and the

(4,4)nanotube on the 1064 spectra. D ashed arrow m ark the

vicinity ofthe 362� 3 cm � 1 spectralrange.

nm wasfound forthe sm allesttube diam eterwhere C60

peapod form ation isenergetically favored [21][22][23][24].

Sim ilarly, the energetics of the C70 encapsulation was

calculated and dcritical � 1:35 nm was found for the

SW CNT diam eterwhich separatesthe standing and ly-

ing con�gurations[25]. Based on this value,inner tubes

with d . 0.63 nm can only be form ed from C70 peapods

in the lying con�guration. The diam eter ofthe above

m entioned and arrow-indicated tubes in Fig. 3. are all

wellbelow this value. A sm allcontam ination ofC60 of

the C70 starting m aterialcan be excluded to explain for

the observed sm allest diam eter inner tubes as it is un-

likely to give rise to as m any inner tubes as observed

for the 60-DW CNT.Thus,it is evident that the sm all-

est observed inner tubes for the 70-DW CNT are m ade

nom inally from lying C70 peapod m olecules.

The above result has im portant im plications on the

theoreticalm odels ofthe inner tube form ation. It has

been suggested that the route to inner tube growth

is the form ation of cyclo-additonally bonded precur-

sor C60 dim ers[12][13]. O nce the dim ers are form ed,

Stone-W alestransform ationsproceed tillthe com pletely

form ed inner tubes are developed. However,the lying

C70 m oleculesare geom etrically hindered to form cyclo-
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FIG . 4: Norm alized intensity ratios of the Ram an RBM

m odes of inner tubes in 60-, and 70-DW CNT-R m aterials

at alllaser lines studied. The data are sliding averaged as

explained in the text.The dashed curve isguide to the eye.

additionaldim ers.Thus,thepresenceofinnertubesfrom

lying C70 can notbeexplained by thism odel.Therefore,

a di�erentprocessm ustbeanticipated fortheform ation

ofvery sm alldiam eter inner tubes. If,however,an al-

ternativem echanism isoperationalforinnertubegrowth

from ’lying’C70,itisreasonabletoassum ethatthewhole

theory ofinner tube form ation requiresrevision. As an

alternativepossibility fortheform ation ofinnertubes,a

com plete decay ofthe fullerenesinto e.g. C2 units m ay

take place. This would be consistent with the observa-

tion that the particular geom etry ofthe given fullerene

doesnotplay a role.

In what follows,an anom alous behavior observed for

70-DW CNTs with douter � dcritical is discussed. The

dashed arrowsin Fig.3.m ark the vicinity ofthe 363� 3
cm �1 Ram an shifted RBM swhich werepreviouslyinden-

ti�ed to originate from the (5,5)m etallic (d = 0.68 nm )

and the(8,1)sem iconducting (d = 0.671nm )innertubes

alongwith theirsplitcom ponents[8][9].Fora647nm ex-

citation an unusualand unexpected behaviorisobserved.

W ithin the Ram an shift range indicated by the dashed

arrows,som e inner tube RBM com ponents are signi�-

cantly weakerforthe 70-DW CNT sam plesascom pared

to the 60-DW CNT sam ples. Thisisconsistentwith the

resultsofthe755 and 1064 nm excitationswhereweaker

RBM m odes are observed for the 70-DW CNT-R sam -

ple. W e observed the sam e anom alousbehaviorfor the

70-DW CNT sam ples prepared from the other SW CNT

m aterials.

To quantify thise�ect,we com pared the intensity ra-

tio of the RBM m odes ofthe inner tubes in 60-, and

70-DW CNTsforallthe m easured laserlinesand forall

observed tubes.Voigtian lineswere�tted totheobserved

spectra with a G aussian width determ ined by the spec-

trom eterresponseto the elastically scattered light(typ-

ically 1 cm �1 ) and with a Lorentzian line-width ofthe

correspondingRBM m ode.Asdiscussed above,wechose

a particulartube in the 300-340 cm �1 spectralrange to

norm alize the observed inner tube RBM intensities be-

fore dividing the so-obtained valuesforthe 60-,and 70-

DW CNT by each other. Data points were collected to-

getherforthe studied 8 laserenergiesand RBM m odes,

sorted by the RBM frequency and sm oothed with a 3-

pointslidingaveraging.Thisprocedurereducesthenoise

oftheintensityratioand m akesadatapointm orereliable

when the sam e tube is observed at di�erent laser ener-

gies.Theresultissum m arized in Fig.4.Theanom alyof

theintensity ratio isclearly observed in the363� 3 cm �1

spectralrange.

This spectralrange corresponds to inner tubes with

dinner � 0:67 nm and douter � 1.39 nm . As this latter

valueisclosetothecriticaldiam eterseparatingthelying

and standingC70 peapod con�gurations,itistem ptingto

associatetheanom aly with thecom petition between the

twocon�gurations.This,dcritical� 1.39nm ,valuere�nes

the theoreticalresultofdcritical � 1.35 nm . W e discuss

two possibleoriginsofthem issing innertubes:i)inabil-

ity to form inner tubes from peapods �lled with m ixed

lyingand standing C70 con�gurations,ii)inability ofC 70

to enterinto SW CNTs with douter � dcritical. It is pos-

sible thatSW CNTswith douter � dcritical are �lled with

m ixed lying and standing C70 m olecules.Thepreviously

proposed innertubeform ation m echanism through dim er

precursorsfollowed by Stone-W alestransform ationsm ay

explain the absence ofinner tubes form ed from such a

m ixture asthe dim erform ation m ightbe very sensitive

forthem utualalignm entoftwo adjacentC70 m olecules.

However,wehaveshown thatinnertubesarealsoform ed

from lying C70 m oleculesalone,which disfavorsthe idea

thattheprecursordim erisindeed necessary fortheinner

tubeform ation.Thus,itisspeculated thattheabsenceof

innertubeswhen douter � dcriticalisrathercaused by the

absenceofC70 m oleculesforpeapodswith thisdiam eter.

A m echanism involving im puritiesorside-walldefects

can explain our observation: for the criticalouter tube

diam eterseparating the standing from the lying con�g-

uration one can expectthatfora perfecttube the lying

con�guration is preferred. However,when side-wallde-

fectsorim purtiesarepresent,a C70 m ay changeitscon-

�guration to a locally preferred standing one that m ay

im m obilize it thus preventing other C70 from entering

into thetubes.Alternatively,a C70 m oleculeentering at

the criticaldiam eter m ay get trapped at a tube defect

as e.g. a bend or kink and thus prevents further �ll-

ing.In addition,the com petition between elasticenergy

and rotation degreesoffreedom m ay also give rise to a

blocking ofC70 in the tubeswith douter � dcritical. The

described diam eterselective�lling m ay providea way to
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m ass-separate the un�lled peapod tubes from the �lled

ones.Interestingly,theoutertubeswhich rem ain un�lled

arecloseto the wellstudied (10,10)tube.

In conclusion,DW CNT form ation from peapods en-

ables the study of diam eter selective phenom ena in

SW CNT m aterials.The m ethod providesa new and ac-

curatetoolforthecharacterization ofdirected nanotube

growth,and thee�ectsofsubsequenttreatm entsordiam -

eterselective separation. The diam eterselective closing

oftube openings wasobserved for the �rsttim e. Com -

parison ofC60,C70 peapod based DW CNT proves that

theinnertubeform ation isaconservativeprocessagainst

thestarting SW CNT orfullerenem aterial.Thepresence

ofvery sm allinnernanotubesin 70-DW CNT presentsa

challengeto thecurrenttheoreticalm odels.Theabsence

ofm id-diam eterinnertubesin 70-DW CNT isexplained

bytheabsenceofC70 peapodsforthecorrespondingnan-

otube diam eterdue to the borderline between the lying

and standing C70 con�gurations.
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